CONGENITAL HEART BLOCK


CORRECTION

On page 197 of the February issue Dr. Barnett's name should have been spelled Clifford.

CORRECTION

In the March issue of Pediatrics two corrections should be made in the article by Drs. Rose and Lombroso:

Page 406: Table III, second footnote should read $1$. Two siblings with seizures which continued and were accompanied by mental retardation. 2. A case of transient familial neonatal seizures occurring in three generations and followed by normal development. 3. One sibship and a sporadic case of pyridoxine dependency. 4. A case of hypernatremia associated with hypocalcemia of unknown etiology. 5. A case of hemorrhagic disease of the newborn. 6. A case of congenital heart disease with transient seizures.

Page 418: Table referred to in second line, section on Pathologic Findings, should be XII rather than II.
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